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EDITORIAL NOTES.

The Town Council of Walhalla has
mude a cou tract w»th responsible parties
tu have the Rino Ridge llailroad extend¬
ed into tho ventre of that town by (lie
first of July.
Tho Beaufort Palmeteo Post of Satur

day pays: "YV. J. Whipper, Probate
Judge of this County, was arroated thisweek and brought befhro Trial Justice T.(1. While of Renutort, on a charge ofofficial misconduct, corruption in office,preferred bv ?uo Thomas C. Scott, of his
own color, who claims that Whipper has,officially and individually, defrauded him.Robert Smalls, S. J. llampficld, aud anumber of other prominent colored citi¬
zens are material witnesses. Whipper
was bound over in tho sum $1,000 to apopear.
Tho Columbia Register of the Aili inst.

slate» that "Tho Eleventh Anniversary
Session of tho Colored Baptist Educa-
tional. Missionary and Sunday-School
Convention for this Stato, opened yost cr %

day at Calvary Church on Richland
Street, tho number in attendance being
large. "
From Abbeville Press and Banner.

Orville T. Calhoun, Esq., member ol'tho
Abbeville Rar, died in Columbia, Mou-
day morning, May 2. 1887, aged 3'J
years. Mr. Calhoun had been in Char-
lestou attending tho unveiling of thc
monument,,erected to thc memoiy of his
distinguished kinaman John C. Calhoun,
and had returned as far as Columbia on
his way homo when ho stopped at the
capital and (hero died.

El Paso, Texas, hud an earthquake1
shock, quite sovcrc, on tho 3rd inst- The
vibrations lasted about two minuto», with¬
out serious damago resulting, although
tho smelt ol'sulphur was oppressive,
A terrible marino disaster occurred on

thc 2nd inst, off tho Newfoundland
Coast, to ibo steamship John Knox,
which, during the prevalence of a furious
gale, struck on a rock and foundered-
every soul on board perished.
The earthquake shock felt in Texas on

the third inst, was felt in California, Ari«
..'ontt. New Mexico lind Mexico

A ->po«:U I hom .'.;.»: v ':iire Wi: i«,,
dilled tho Uj-d :-ay.-: "<.>>.<. J (ho. vi.); \

hui ricinus, unaioimipuniod Iii' »'aii», ever
! nown in thin r-ootion prevailed hoi'*; ¡ill
tiny yesterday; *.l<>ínIrnich damage ir
the eily to «¡ass trouts, signs and roof*.
The colored organizations have issued

a cull /rom Philadelphia for a convention
in each State, to elect delegates to a
National Convention, to bc held at In¬
dianapolis on the 8th of July next. Thc
inain object of this movement is to prc-
pare for the political campaigu in 1888,
by arranging at thc National Convention
for a thorough organization of the colored
people by Stales.
Pour of a gang of convicts employed at

the Penitentiary brick yard in Lexington
succeeded some way in cutting their
shackles and made a bold break for liber-
IV. Two of the number wera captured
hulero thoy got out ol the yard, tho other
two, William Prazier, sentenced th five
years at thc recent term of Court of this
County, and Hayes, a colored convict
from Chester County, got away. The
guards made immediate pursuit, and
after a hurd chase Hayes was captured in
thc swamp, a milo and a half from the
yard. Frazier was also .-eciired later at
New (iranby by the pursuing guards.-
Columbia Register.

KILLED DY HIB FBIBIND,

Trngloal ItoBUlt of Pointing a Kilto in Fttu
nt a COmrado,

SAVANNA», April 17.-P. M. Fon¬
da, General Superintendent of tho
Central Railroad of Georgia* was ac¬
cidentally shot and killed by J. J.
Abrams, a prominent lawyer of this
city, while on a pleasure trip on a tugdown the river tnia afternoon. Win¬
chester repeating rifles wore used in
«hooting alligators. During an inter¬
val in tho shooting the rifle used hyMr. Ponda was loft lying on a sont on
thc pilot house, loaded and cocked,
while lie went to tho lower deck.
When Ponda started to return,
Abrams and two other members of
the party were in tho pilot house.
Ponda and Abrams had hoon ns play¬ful with each other as two boys du¬
ring the trip, and ns Ponda starlet!
up thc ladder he said to Abrams:
"I'm coming, Jack.'1 "No, youain't," replied Abrams, as he snatched
up the riflo and in a spirit of fun
pointed it toward Ponda. At that
moment the boat lurched, tho weapon
was unaccountably discharged, a bul
lot passed through Fonda's brain, and
he. fell back to 'tho deck and almost
instantly expired.
To-night the coroner's jury found

tho shooting accidental« and exonera¬
ted Abrams from all blame. Mr.
Ponda was widely known among rail¬
road men. His wife was to havo joinedhim this week, coming from Nash¬

ville.

mmmáb¡& -j.m
Childrens* Day at Ebenezer.
Thu annual picnic of ihc Ebenezer

Sunday School came oil" at Ebenezer
Church on Saturday last. The day was
a bright and pleasant one, and the at¬
tendance the largest ever assembled on
thc ground, the building unable to se;»t
more than half.

Messrs. H. H. Newton, J. E. Everett,
C. M. Weatherly, Robert Chaflin and
others were invited, as speakers, butas
all failed to attend, the "local talkers"
were pressed in and short but instruc¬
tive addresses were secured from Messrs
Luther Edens, J. T. Covington, Col.
John Covington, W. N. Hamilton and
others who were present.
Each address was followed by music,

lcd by the Superintendent, Mr. Henry
(Jottingham, assisted by Miss Anna
Hamilton with her splendid organ and a

corps of excellent singers.
An intermission at 12 o'clock, gave all

a chance to test their appetites for the
good things brought in thc baskets, and
a feast it was, turkeys, chickens, chicken
pie, cakes, pies, lemonade, etc., etc., un¬
til all said "enough."
The picnic was a success in every par¬

ticular, and though the writer was un¬
able to make them an address this time,
he most heartily enjoyed all that was
said and done. B.
May roth, 1887.
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MARLBORO UN" LOUISIANA.

ItODOI.IMI I». O., CAI.DWKI.IJ PAUISII, LA. |
April 30th, 18S7. )

El)ITOu MAUI.nono' DKMOCUAT : Think¬
ing a few items from this section of tho
country would ho of interest to your immy
readers from an old citizon, I thought I
would givo you a few brief notes. 1 lowe
been ovei parts of turco Parishes, viz :

Caldwoll, Catahonhi and Winn and fonud
Bomo splendid farming land that will make
a 500 weight halo of cotton, and from 30
to 40 bushels of corn per acre, and some

is poor «B can bo. I will say to those who
own no land in Marlboro', that thi? is tho
place-good lands hore that can bo had for

nothing, by settling on it. Markets toler¬
ably good and a good cattle and hog
range. The poorest farmers own from
one to two hundred head of hogs, (they
don't eat any com but livo on mast,) and
50 or 75 hoad of cows, hut the country
generally is a dense forest, fuH ol' slough*
and bayous and timber by millions. It

I;tu!«« i< lile tillie ...> gbi rid >>i it, du),
wo.11 : s«y to those who y\vii I-i i'- t\. 't

(¡Mt nial," i, living; th« y had bhfl.or sta.'*
Uí','t«JÍ for il taVr- a lift time g«já salí»»
lied hove, nil Ihiu)^ onsi I. 1 Poop)'
livo much better thero than they do liero
Water hero is not good and is often user
out of the blanches all Hummer, and hai
to bo strained. Cistern water is good bul
they ur» scarce. It is almost a strangi
thing to soc a Church or Academy. Capt
tal and labor boro arc scarce. About hall
work hero and tho other half steal wha
they moko. Carno is very scarce, but fov
door, but rabbits by millions. í havo «coi
but one buggy Bined I have been here, am
it. was broken down. All other pcoplo cai
do os they pienso, but give ino old Marl
boro' to spend tho roinaiuder of my dayi
in. This is no fancy sketch hut aotun
fuots.
Moro anon.

Yours Truly,
IUA W. MCDANIKI.,

Dots From Hebron.
MK. KDITOK-In your issue of Apri27th I see Mr. ALI, HUNKHY has com

out with his uniform on eight or nin
months in thc rear to explain a Ugh
seen by writer. I had almost forgottoi
the circumstance. OM things hm
passed away and all things becom
new until I read Mr. "All Flunkey'scomposition. Where could ho hav«
been all that time ? Can it bc that h
has been in a trance studying wini
tho light was and the cause iroi
whence it came ? And when the rcpl
came it was altogether wrong. Th
vintage has boon great but thc win
scarce. Twas clear of having an
wino at the time of any of the scene
of tho past. Tho words of the wis
manare, 'what has been will bo ngaii
so I think the interpreter is at ham
although he is wrong about the win<
Ho will have to read thc handwritin
on the wall again.
Now, Mr. All Hunkoy, lot mo stal

another circa instance that occurrc
some years ago, and 1 am prepared I
make an affidavit to this also.

I. and my younger brother were c
a visit to our elder brothers, who wei
keeping "bachelor's hall," as we Hi
bronites call that kind of liousekeepiiiWhile our elder brothers were but
preparing supper, I and tho youngtbrother were to keep the dwelliiag sa
while they attended to the kitcho
affairs. Wo agreed if they would loc
the front door and put the key insid
Then we took seats each side the i\i<
place, for it was in the month of Jilt
miry. Lu a short time the front doi
knob began to turn violently. A
eyes were fixed upon it, and a (let
silence prevailed for about one m
meut, wlien the door sprang open. A\
saw nothing, fear gathered us mid v
flew to the kitchen. Now, Mr. A
Hunkoy, explain that, please.

Yours, J. C.
Covington, May 7, 1887.
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To the G-eneroiv; Public of Marlboro :
Allow us to mnbrnco this

of nur appreciation ot'tho v
assuring you ol''tur Contimit)
10se,ntutU)tl ol'all piuds hau!
following, pertinent points :

ibjiu) {lending our sinceró thanks, as evidohoi
io: I you have given ns in thu bust, anti

H'otiipj itt ion lion I nisi noss, ns well as truthful rep*Wo tt^ peel fully cali youl attention to the

1 NliWt ';; ËS1GNS.
While there are tuimorou- clnu ii: un hew design*, it is impossible lo note the

ninny changes in stylos ol' ó ry Uni >i iitimenttt) watches, in our limited .«-puce.We can only unsure you (hui II lea o koop om oyo on thu fashions und stylesol'Jewelry worn by thc reubj »liv.i uni iiiy, là tul buy now ti.id stylish (roods ns theyappear on the market. \Vo ed to have you FA VDU US WITH A
CADD, when we will lake ph asm in s!i inn you our sleek.

«Vu koop alway* a liri.«
I li o líljr'm; Waltham um! "'

jvjijd Tl.i .|hi.»y.«j villein'
I ipüll,' C icY'li v lïi >.?? !'

mt's American heyer Watches, minto byWilli go|d and silver casus, key or stein
i ho best for ila: ninney ivy nil I hose using

Wc lidikd it'ii peri it j ol h u><'.' .<. « tu1 Wai ... .. aij I mu M.: uv u ti Huetil;.-iîOod.i from w)tí li u:«y ouaîitj d -.: .-.{. ri .-.d' ».!:>' Da.lie-
iiOld W niches "vllV t .1 !'..;' i1 «fi i|'j<! ,? ?,' i Wt)have a quantity ol' walt li il li mi $1.50 to $/).()0, in wnicu viv t¿l\ un I heil-
general nppcarunce to

Wedding "PrcHiMU-. ! >V i iii}»' Pi'OMOiitN ! Wedding l*rowcntw !

Wo have lind our < eui I '.ie yo l ol' our land for sonic (imo, and from appear
ancos should judgo tl. »I .nial market will bo more lively this year than
usual, in ordor to suppl. iii', dcmaijity wo have bought an extra large assortmoot of

Suitable for Present have ft ny I ling which would be useful ns table-ware, and
would bo pleased to hav( yvui in- ¡splay. 1 would say in regard to Silverware,that 1 have always ins :. 'Till'] BKoT." I don't keep "shoddy" goodsin tins linc, but by cot : .i i viii (ind my goods ns cheap its .tho same quality
eau bc bought. Port ?nvonicni .viii enumérate some of the articles kept in this
line, viz : Tea Sets, Ar ';. it tor Coolers, Pickle Castors, Cake Baskets,Derry Dishes, ('ard R ;> ».. Caskets, Fruit Sunnis, Cups, Knives, Forks,Spoons, Flatware of n!l ¡ ni i.i 1 ¡Iver or plated ware. In this lino of jjoods
you could never fail to nicol lor weddings or birthdays.

.?'.CvOCKSÄ
Wc have jus' bough I ??. rn >, loi wuk.« of every conceivtible shape and pattern.You will make a mista' it yon fail ti see mir stock before bnying. Prices, fVoin

¡fl.25 io $:>f).<)0. ADJ. DOCKS N -.KKANTKD.

We nie not miking mu« ry now. so will only say that wc keep up our
slock, and you eau (ind ¡in; li -li you could wish, li is cratilying to us » fi ei¬
nen fly 3 years sulos to iii Iii ii ill ?? pori, "Vour goods are satisfactory and pricesmoderate."

SPECT f AND EYEGLASSES.
Wo linvo A complote ana« ?<>????? ?? .IOICH and Ky og I asses, of all grades, solcetod with

caro, and willi ti knówlodg' m ¡nHmilllos in tho eye caused hy this cliinnto, 1 olaini
to give a perfect At. (Joli nod Silvi « is ti specially.

MUSK¡AIJ INSTRUMENTS.
Wo koop Violins, DuUm Uni hilo; Acoordootis, Harmonicas, Ac, Violin, bunjo and

Quitar Strings, Hows, Key lbi<l .te.

. ' wrUNAWARER
lu Toa Sets of l l und 61 u jd6.00 per so. Pamy idiinawnro suitaMo for

prosonts Ao.

--..j ISiri'INJG TACKLE,-
Wo havo nd.lcil to ours ¿ft liiio bf IffHil HOOKS of all si/es, bines, "Ibdis,""Spinners and Spoons."

S.l Alt N(i »/ Í (WINK JS'ICEDLKS.
Having indicoil for SOUK til ind Itu is no regular (lunlor in Sowing Machino Noodles, I

htlVtí oónúliidud to koop n ..Hi oe li Idndi >f needles used bi dds county, so call on ino for
your needles. You Will Ami II i Jowolry Sloro.

Plush aud Leather Goods.
\jp. will kcc;> in stock n in orin fid ol Photograph and Autograph A Ibamt, Plush Drosu-

Ing timi Toilet'Casos, Phot ¿rapo t'iaiocs, '..J., suitahlo for Presents.

WATCHES, CLOCKS ÄND JEWELRY REPAIRED.
In conclusion we would À ll mr altcnlh n lo tho Kopnirhig Dopartinont of our husiness, in

which will ut all tiines ho foi mil workmen, willi tho host materials, to repair yourWaldies, Oloolis, Jowolry, (Jons, I'i :.'! lt 'olvors, Sowing .Machines, .te.

I can only refer lo my pas« M fat roooolnliioiiihitloii, hui OUAIIÀNTKK SATIHKAOTIOV.
With host wishes for a fruitful upi |ifosp< ^s year,

I RE3rriBiiij Yi irr iiblñ Servfinl,

II. W. CARROLL.
May Isl, 1887.

¿SH* IB. 2E-SL3C31JÍ3
?esler in PIANOS, ORGANS ii

ALLEN'S BLOCK-1

i( OOK OUT! Beforeyou prdur a Plano plilt li. KillOugh. lío repicsonts ihn leading
est tii tl direct from tlio factory. No old gormd Teachers got s eclat discounts Ile sells
mnkes a specialty of Sheet Music, Hooks, &e.,January 1, lb87.
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Poti .. a JáxL Cured by 8. 8. 3.

L vs«
ij I *'MV Imil blood poiHon forton yearn. I I
vl lodi.H t.: |N w/iii in timi (Imo, bul it did um luiM III:' M'OVehtd with notes, und I cou ld
« in., r is... II ... \ t !iuii!dorj, I look H.S.S., mid lt li§ i i . . . i.rti My fnce, body nnil neck m
a ,"...!.'.!, io i>ii!«f"lv ifiiH?. I weluliud ltd poi)lid a wll 1. i.il. i a. .\iy Hi*! liol itu hidped me gloat ly, nV 1 UuidJ nut be without S. H. S. for Kevern) (linen<) C. Ii. Mitt
tu

HAYNSWOilTH & CO.
Druggists and Pharmacists,

Btoniu tisvillo, S.V.

(Formerly S . )V. MO MHOE
- DlCAI.KUS IN -

g-

JP HI E E j ( i 11

MISBMCINES,
Toilet and Fancy Articles,

Stationery and School Books.
Brushes, Paints and Oils,

fifaS"" A full line of the above anieles
always on hand.

B£áfl't'('scy¡itfions Carefully finnie
púuiin'fijci )'<!,?,nid Kif/hti
Mtv loth. rSSli,

ti í 'v i Si y.'Mr* CAMÍ>H,
TIIOS. E. DUDLEY HOPE ll. NEWTON

Dudley & Newton,
Attorneys and Counselors at Law,

Bennottsvillo, S. 0.

WILL practice in the Courts nf the
Fourth Circuit and in the Uniled

Stales Courts. [Keb 14 80

T. I.
A TTORNEY-AT-LAW,

ßennettsville, S. C.
-

Office in the Court House- Iront room
on the right.
January 19, 1887.

KNOX ïm^STQN,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

BUNN BTTSVILL B, S, 0.

1~) Wi)iNI PT personal attention given all
business, and will practica in the

Courts ol' the Fourth Circuit.

KNOX I.IYIM1KTON. KI)WA lill McIVKIî.

LIVINGSTON & MC!VER,
ATTORNEYS -A T - LAW,

CHBBAW S. O.

$Wi mmmm%
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

BSWNBTTaVXIi&X], S. C.

OFFICIO on Darlington street, Wost olthe Court House,
inarch ll, 1SS5.

Townsend & Mc^auri^
^Attorneys at Law^-

BENNETTSYILLE, S. C,
ütfmuEjOVKR J V KVEIIKIT'S STORK.

pWNSEHD a MMBU & POLLOCK |
ATTO«NliY«-AT-IiAW,

CIIERAW, S. C.
September 2:5-tf

NOTICIO is liorohy given that applica¬tion will he mada to tho Legislatureof South Carolina, at its next session (luNovember 1H&7) for a Chartor for a Kail-
road from Bennettsvlllo hy tho most feasi¬
ble route to the Palmetto Hallroad, nt the
Station ut or near Hov. N. L. fiwef t's lu
Marlboro county.
Cohruury M, ISSI.

mm-m»i m**mmm ?????«,» m »?? . I»...i»n-i«%

- J. Ti Douglas is agent for the cele¬
brated Diamond Spectacles and EyeGlasses. Call and examine his stock.

LjiOXJC3raE3C-
nd MUSICAL IilKHCHANDlSE
rLÖRENOR, 8. C.
r Organ, got n catalogué abd prices of J.
malíes. Instruments .shipped .on fifteen

nbs handled. Sabbath Schools, Churches
all styles of musical merchandise, also
nud will not 1)0 mulei sold.

Comumtr* thould mt confute our S¡ve\ji-zWith the numeroit* Imitations, iubttltutet,potash and mercury mixture* which or* got.ten up (o sttl, not on their own merit, ¿ut onth<, tiurit 0/ ow rented;/. An Imitado* ii
alway* a fraudan'} a cheat, and they thrive
oiJ \i a.' thfjctn iUnt norn thc article Unltv.tcd,

TreutUcon IllicitundUkin DiHUM matted
/>VÍ. For luli hy ult drvodUU,

THIS lilVlFT ál'Áül.'i'lc CO.,
Drawer S, Atienda, Ga.

<now I bave token otic hundred bottles of
good, i.nsi Bummer my Ince, neel; bodysein>vl.v me my imus on uccou'it of rhett-
mBiloiio mc moro good limn nil oilier miall-
re pei fi eily clear anil eleini, ami li y ïheu-hoti I bedail (lie medicine, mid I tan»- \\elghnd nave nie un itjijietiiu Uko a Bining mao.IU wo I eli t In wifif.
3HKLL,«W. 3*1 St. Ferry, Now York.

LUMBER'.LUMBER!!
FROM ROUND PINE
ARTIES TN WANT Ol? FIRST
clnss Lumber from Ho nu il lrine, timi

Jclivurod to tudor, can secure the sinne
by sending their orders to thu Si titi IN Mill¿I miles Knst of Bontiettsville. on Beauty
Spot Hoad, nud near C. F. & Y. V. Ri R.
Prices always reasonable, nod those in
wu nt should see me bof'oic buying che»«
iv'i ere

ll il WILLIAMSON.
Bcnuettsvillo, Oct Mi, 1880-tl

ON THE tOSS OF

A l.eeture on tlio Nature, Treatment ami
[tmimai eure of Seminal Waknotm, or Sperma-
orrluea, induced by Self-Abuse, Involuntary
Emissions, Impotency, Norvoim Debility, and
[inpediments¿0 Marriage generally; conuump-
ioti, Epilepsy and Fit?; Montai and Physical
incapacity, .to.-Hy Hoheit J Culvorwill, M.
).
Tbe world renowned author, in ibis adiui-

aliUi lu >'liie, li i -ly proveí fruin los own o.\.iefieac.i Hitit iii« awful oouíniiii'iiéoi! ..it'S'elf.
Mili.-O inn;,' ho CllVeluiil!) tfciuovi'll u lt li, ut

.. .. rmi~ tmr^ical operations, linuglct, Iii«
tMMiiiuily, riitßs or cordials; pointing eut n
node ol HUI iii ino« rertulú end ofTocltfifcty'iiyvb (eli every /mtVoriiri lui limiter, what lit von
liti.'ii n. iy be, univ uitt't' liitoîoU out'iinly, |>fi-
.ultil) and radically.
ifàT'This lecture will prove ti boon to

housands ami thousands.
Sent nuder seal, in a plain envelope, to any

iddress post-paid, on receipt of four conti, or
WO portage slumps. Address,
Tho CJiilvevwell Medical Co.

41 Ann St, Now York. Vost Offico Dox -150
Sop' 29,

ct,
»V

ORLY SRUB

'IRON
TONIC
Wlljutlt

TOB1J
.IVER on 1

ant>f Appatïto, Incilgottlon.ïàert oftltronaUi end Tlrod Fool) os ab*eolutely curedt Bone*, mua-
olea and porrea reoeire nev
force. Knllvouo tho mind
and aupp]iea Brain Power.

ilidntiit'OOQ-
find in Dit.

HAHTEK'S IRON TONIO .BouWIU9lfta%9 JIARTKll'ß IHOh

? rrare%onttipa\TomVi^ar fjompiofnt on? tit ck3 Headache. Uamplo Dote and Dream Book^malled on roooipt of two oanta in poataga. mTHEflB. HARTER WEDIOINE CO.. 3T, LOUIS, MO,

X IVX FRO VB
YOUR STOCK.

RE HAVE DECENTLY PUR-
chased a fine HOLSTEIN-FKIE-

5IAN Ilui.L-lull blood-and offer hisservices to any wishing to improve their»tock. Price of Calves $5. Apply to
W. D. & T. S. EVANS.February 9th, 1887.

MARLBORO' HOTEL.
W. A. MOOBIÜ, Proprietor.
CONVENIENTLY LOCATED.

ß®?' 'IVu lisien t or Private Board onensuiiiihle ionus, DRUMMERS cantlways coi ItroiikfuM at l his House.February Hi, 18S7.

THE HORSE SHOE
Patent Bed Spring.

' ? - :o:-

X AM NOW PRO 1*1X1 KTO R OF THEX County right of this Patent Bed
Spring, und will finnish parties wishingihein. Full instructions given with each
»til ol' Springs, timi will gunranlee antis
faction at very low prices. I .solicit your
patronage. >

Hospcctfully,
«L.T. STONE,March ü, 18H7.


